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MINUTES Otr', TWITT MEETING, 21 NOVEIVIBER 1987

Bob Fronius opened the meetlng by introduclng the many
gliders 1n varlous stages of restoratlon housed in his hangar.
One in partlcufar, the Screamlng Wlener, Bot speclal attentlon
because thls month's featured speaker, Paul lvlacCready, took Znd.
in the National Soaring Champlonships and al-so set a world goal
and return record with it. He al so made the f ol-low1ne
announeement:

x There will be no December TWITT meetinE. Next meetlnE date
wilf be 16 January 19EU

Bob then lntroduced Tasso Proppe, who reminisced on h1s
experiences with early sailplanes 1n Germany, ifl partlcular the
Horten IV flylng wlng. Tasso recal-led that the IV's bal-ance was
so crltlcal that the ship had to be rebal-anced if the pilot
changed his boots.

June Wlberg rose to introduce Paul MacCready. She decl-1ned
to repeat the curr lcul-um vi tae publ- i shed in our prevlous
Newsletter, but underscored the honor that Dr. MacCready was
doing TWITT by taking a day to speak to us; it seems he had spent
nn'l rr 'thnee horlpg in his Of'f i ee i n the na st tWO mOnthS.vrr+./ lJs

Paul MacCready then took the f'loor with a simple explanation
of' the l-ate start of h1s presentatlon; LE seems that the
lnformation that his office gave hlm was "1:30 at Gil-lesple
tr'1eld." He revlewed his movements over the precedlng several
weeks: a vacation trip 1n llast Af rica, lncluolng a wal_k up Mt.
K1l1man jaro, f ol-l-owed by the Sol-ar Challenge Race across
Austral-1a. His company, Aerovlronment, has undertaken projects
f'or giant sponsors l-1ke DuPont, Johnson's Wax, the National Air
and Space IVluseum (Smithsonian Instltution), and General Motors.
I"or these glants, the deslred product is publicity, and the
englneering, which is the Aerovlronment team's prlmary lnterest,
is simply the vehlcle. Dr. lvlacCreadyrs invol-vement 1n
aerodynamlcs, advanced structures and so on began in his teens
with his i-nterest in model aircraf't. After earning his Ph.D. 1n
Aeronautlcs, he became involved 1n weather modlflcatlon and
weather research, f'or which, &s an avid salJ-plane pilot, h€ was
wel-l- prepared. Af.ter all, only sall-p1ane pilots had ever
will-1ngIy entereci a eonvectlve system, other pilots avolding
them l-1ke the plague. F'or some years thereafter he was only
mensinnlIv eOnneCted With aviation- eone.enn'ing himse-lf' mostlrr, vvllvvr rrIrIS IiIrrruUMIrvu vI.y

with meteorology. His interest 1n Henry Kramer's prrze was
stlmul-ated by a $ f00,000 debt lncurred by guaranteelng a bank
loan for a relatlve who later defaulted. At that tlme, 50,000
pounds sterling equalled $ 100,000, and thls seemed an intruguing
way to liquidate the debt. Dr. IviacCready's original approach to
man-powered aircraft deslgn started wittr a fairly satis-
factory...hang-glider deslgn, whlch needed about I.25 horsepower
to maintaln levef flight, about five tlmes what a human can
produce steadily. By scal-ing all linear dlmenslons by a factor
of' three and keeping the weight the same, the horsepower requlred



shoul-d be reduced bel-ow that available. Paul- MacCready and his
colleagues took full advantage of the L'act that the alrcraft
would operate at very low speed and al-titude to shave f'actors of
safety to the bone. By making the structure ea.sy to repalr, they
guaranteed themselves the lowest posslble amount of downtlme.
The result was an ugly monster that flew and ffew and fl-ew. H1s
was a complete departure from the approach used by competlng
groups, who bull-t equally fragile, but f'ar more sophisticated and
expenslve ships which were far too ungalnly to f'ly the Kramer
flgure-eight course. The development of' the Gossamer condor pro-
ceeded rapidly. One phenomenon noted by the team was the
considerabJe .effect, Sf the-_entrFrined a1r on tl." apparent mass of
the huge, 11ght machine. 'l'he phenomenon was known 1n theory, but
no alrc raf t had ever had it 1nf'l-uence 1ts stability and
controllability. MacCready and company were breaking new ground.
One year (mostly of weekend and evenlng work) after the orlginal
idea, the prlze was in the bag. The ship 1s now on permanent
display at the Natlonal- Alr and Space IVIuseum, a circumstance
whlch Paul lviacOready descrlbes as 'ia great honor and a wonderful
tax deduction." Kramerts new challenge--crossi-ng the Engllsh
Channel--did not stand for the full- eighteen years of' the
origlna.l challenge. What was needed was a somewhat larger,
stiffer, cl,eaner airplane--the Gossamer Albatross. They also
acquired a very large and accomodatlng sponsor, the DuPont
company whose carbon-flber materlals they used. The machine and
1ts tlred p1l-ot Brian Al-l-en barely made the wet sand strip of the
French coast after a three-hour fl-ight, but they did make it.
T'he machlne 1l-lustrated its deslgners' approach to the problem:
bull-d it just good enough to do the job. There was no more p"rze
money to be won in the t'iel-d of l-ow speed and l-ow power
aeronautics, but they now had sponsors. T'he next pro ject was a
solar-powered alrpJ-ane lntended .to attract attentlon to the
potentlal of solar cell-s. Development of the Solar Challenger,
lntenoed to fly from Paris to England, was preceded by extensive
work on a test bed alrplane 1n the US. On 1E May 1980, &h
alrplane climbed out for the flrst time on sol-ar power al-one.
l-he Solar Challenger was lntended to fly very much f ike "real'r
airplanes--too high for the fl1msy structures of' the gossamer
serles. Its structural lntegrity was val-idated by careful static
testing to load factors of 6 g limit, 9 g ul-timate. Best rate-
of -cl-1mb speed was twenty mph ! Performance lmproved with
altltude and altitudes of' 14,000 f'eet were achleved,
conslderably bel-ow 1ts theoretical- best height of 30,000. T'he
Solar Chal-lenger's successful flight took place in 1981. Kramer
came out wlth some smaller prizes for speed, not enough to be
lncentlves by themselves, but just enough to encourage two
projects: a sa1lplane and a long-duratlon drone for which
Aerovironment l-ater won a Government contract. T'he1r new
eantll-ever machlne, the Bionlc Bat, won some of' the Kramer speed
prizes. lvlacCreaoy's next chal-1enge was the 1'1ying pteradactyl,
developed f'or the Smithsonian f1l-m "On the Wing," about the
development of natural- and artif iclal flight. T'he f ull--sl ze
pteradactyl, wlth 1ts 36-foot wlngspdtr, was about the slze of the
Li'l- Dogie glider (unconf irmed reports of live 5O-f'oot specimens
sighted in Texas appeared 1n the National- Enquirer). Dr.



llacCready's orlginal goal of' a l-1f e-size model could not be
achleved wlthin the budget al-l-owed, but an 18-foot model was
buil-t and successfully f'l-own under 1ts own power. The process of
bulldlng a stabl-e, control-l-able beast lnvolved engineers talklng
to paleontologists, with f ruitf uI resul-ts f'or both disciplines.
tr'I1ghts began wlth a wlnch tow to 500 feet and lasted about three
mlnutes each. Dr. IvlacCready dlsplayed an artrist' s conceptlon of
the motor-glider whlch is the ultimate goal o1' the Blonlc Bat
work. It happens that the drone wlng is the same size as the
mnf nn-o'l i don wi ns ( 5() f'eet ) - ot't'eni nE the hone the t the Same\/vlvvv/tlrvyv

mol-ds coul-d be used f'or both. A ten-hp englne woul-d get it up
there, and 3/ 4 hp shoul-d sustaln it. He took tlme of'f f'rom
aeronautles to praise the efforts of James ('Ihe Amazing) Rand1, a
professlonal il-l-usionist who has made a career out of' exposing
f raudul-ent cl-aims of occul-t phenomena. One of Randl's
contrlbutlons to vaccinating manklnd agalnst !magic" f11m-f'l-am is
sponsorlng Magic Cl-ubs in high school-s; these al-l-ow students to
learn how easily people can be decelved. Dr. MacCready also
touched on human-powered ground vehicl-e proEsres s, lncludlng a
two-person vehicl-e that can cruise f'orty miles at fifty mph. Dr.
Al-ec Brooks of Aerovlronment, project manager on the Pteradactyl,
has deslgned a human-powered hydrofoil that can travel- 757"
t'aster than anyone has ever travel-ed 1n a rowboat. Therer s stll-l-
a l-ot of' room for lnvention in the water vehlcles. The ca.y that
won the 2000 mlfe race across Australia was lntended to garner
publlcity for GIVI as a hlgh tech company, and for the highway,
which had just been paved. Aerovironment was lnvol-ved with
aerodynamlc deslgn 1n connection wlth the Americars Cup
challenge; he 1s now working with an Austral_ian syndlcate in
connectlon with the next race. Concernlng the proouct liabi11ty
crlsis that has kil1ed light airc raL't manuf acture, Dr. tlacCready
suggested a speclal attorneys ' convention on the a!_e_e4 ltary,
f'ol-l-owed by a surreptitious l-aunch and scutt1ing...

Curator, Ed Leiser, from the San Diego Aerospace Museum used his
talent to draw the covers for the TWITT NEWSLETTER. The limited
numbers suitable for framing will- be included in this l8th issue
of TWfTf.

The coYer depicts the Ryan X-13
(VTOL), research aircraft. The
was April 1 I , I9r7. The piIot,
TWfTT meetings.

, Vertical Takeoff and Landing
first complete transition flight
Peter F. Girard, has attended

fnspiration for these drawings came
by E.T. Wooldridge. Copies may be
P.O, Box A, Escondide, CA 92025.
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nwrNGED WONDERSil
W. C. Hannan Graphl'cs,

from the book
obtalned frorn
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